
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Rm. 35, Student Union Building, UNB Campus 

DEADLINE: 5 p.m. Tuesday

came in handy during the 
We also want to thank our Aquinian incident last year 

sponsors who donated over and how did these privileges 
three hundred dollars }n come in handy? 
prizes, the Fredericton Inn for
a delicious meal in a perfect at- your clarifying these points 
mosphere and Dave Dunn who since you, as comptroller, were 
played music that kept a member of the STU SRC ex- 

Before I get into the subject everyone dancing all night ecutive at the time, 
at hand, Merry Christmas. jong| \ special thanks to 
Now my subject! friends at Labatt’s. For the for-

Being a person of strong tunate few who missed out, see 
moral fibre, I want to express yOU at our next dance to be 
my utter dismay of the way held in March '87. 
some people conduct 
themselves in the blue lounge 
and hallways of this institute of 
higher learning.

The other day I was casually 
sauntering through when per
chance I did discover a young 
couple cavorting amongst the 
chairs of the blue lounge. I 
found this display of primal 
behavior very disgusting and 
unappealing to my eyes.

Jennifer Steeves. The UNB Department of Public Relations and Information 

requires a studentMoral Majority

photographerI am especially interested in

Dear Editor: Ten hours per week, January through April. Experience 
essential. Supplies and darkroom facilities provided. This 
position is not recommended for a student with a heavy 
course load. Please contact Jeanne Inch at 453-4793.

our
Sincerely, 

Neil Toner

U.N.B. Business Society

‘Extravagrog’

Last Day of Classes 
Friday, 1:30 - 5:00 p.m.
SUB Ballroom and Social Club 
$1 Admission
(Proceeds going to support the 
UNB Marketing Team)

BUSINESS
Sheryl Melanson 
Public Relations More salt please

%
Troubled waters Dear Whoever Is In Charge, 

Today was a sad day for me, 
and, I'm sure for many other 
innocent pedestrians on the 
dangerously icy streets, 
sidewalks, and parking lots of 
this once great institution. For

Wf
Dear Editor,

The following is a letter I’ve
written to the editor of the it was todav that t "wined out”

)• Fatwell 1 thought it might jn ,h £jtag lot of tto SUB
■—i■— interest your readers too. , , j , 6 , , ,1 and landed smack-dab on my

tush! 11 Why? Because of the 
negligence of the University, of 
course. The condition of the

Yours

Dear Editor,
This letter is written in

Special Thanx
reference to your SUB Board , .

HEbsr-s §§fMèl
tenM the Dinner ami Dauce (an «ecutive seat on the SUB b some sah „ „ „/y,e
held at the Fredericton Inn on Board) Bqm e impo^n to University could at leasi put
Saturday, Nov.28th. the St. Thomas Student Union. ; , , *

The evening was afantastic The SUB Board has a definite Action; and iVs not like there 
success with over 100 people input into the budding and . * h sand because
attending. Special thanks to privileges that came in handy there should8be lots left 
Kevin Waller and the formal during the Aquinian incident 
committee for the many hours of last year.” 
volunteered into planning the As editor of the Aquinian 
evening. Formal committee during the incident mention-
members are Jackie Delmas, ed, I am seeking a public
Roxanne McNeil, Lynne clarification of these remarks.
Choiniere, Conrad Meneley, Specifically, what privileges 
Andrea Richard, Wendy enjoyed by the executive
Lauridsen, Beth Clark and members of the SUB Board

This holiday season, 
give the gift with built-in quality.

S6\■p

from the great big hole that 
will one day be Singher Halil 1 

So please do something 
before I become really angry 
and really injured!

X.

Sincerely Yours, 
A disgruntled pedestrian.

CONTACT MISES Hewlett-Packard built its reputation on 
quality. You can see it, feel it in every 
calculator HP makes.
And engineers, scientists, business 
professionals and students know HP 
calculators have the built-in power they 
need to get answers fast.
Give a gift you'll be proud of - a Hewlett- 
Packard calculator.

DAVID G. HARDING

tm Contact Lens Practitioner
Dedicated to the highest professional 
standards of Contact Lens Practice.

■ Eye examinations promptly arranged
■ Information ft Consultation
■ Personal ft Complete Service.

(VI HEWLETT
PACKARD

University
Bookstore

%

MCADAM OPTICAL
458-9015 KINGS PLACE

"Where we never forget how important you are!


